
Amit {nternational Limited
OFFICE : 4034., Oakmet Charnb€rs, ilh Ftoor, ?9, tr€* trsd'c Line3. Mu,b6l _ 400 O?0 tNOtA

Date:0610512024

To,
BSE Limited
P, J. Towers, Dalal Street, Fort, Mumbai 400001

Sub: Submission of copy of Certificate under Regulation 74 (5) of the SEBI
(Depositories and Participants) Regulations, 2018 for the period ended 3l"t
March,2024

Ref.: Scrip Code: 531300, Stock Code: AMITINT

Dear Sir,

We enclose herewith copy of certificate received from Universal Capital Securities Pvt.
Ltd., Registrar and Transfer Agent of the company under above Regulations, certifying
the following:-

1 . The securities comprised in the certificate(s) of Security dematerialised, have been
listed on stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are listed.

2. Aller due verification, immediately mutilated and cancelled the certificate(s) of
security received for dematerialisation.

3. Substituted in our records the name of the Deposltory as the registered owner and
had sent a certificate to this effect to the Depositories and to every stock exchange
on a quarterly basis, where the security is listed.

Kindly find the same in order and acknowledge the receipt.

Yours Faithfully
ForAmit lnt ional Lirnited

Doshi
Managing Direc{or
(Din 01974171)



LINK li':iir:':l: LINK INTIITE INDIA PVT. LTD.
CIN : U67190MH1999PTC1 18368

C-101,247 Patk, L,B.S, lvarg,

Vikhroli (West), Mumbai - 400 083

Phone: +91 22 4918 6000

Fax: +91 22 4918 6060

Emall: mumbai@linkintime.co.in

Website: www.linkintime,co.in

To,
The Compliance Officer/ Company Secretary
AMIT INTERNATIONAL LIMITED
403 A DALAMAL CHAMBERS
29 NEW MARINE LINES
MUMBAI
MUMBAI
PINCODE :400020

Date: 03-04-2024

Sub: Confirmation Certificate under

Participants) Regulations, 201 8.

Regulation 74(5) of Securities and Exchange Board of lndia (Depositories and

Dear Sir/lvladam,

ln reference to the above captioned regulation, we hereby confirm that the securities received from the depository parlicipants for

dematerialisation during the quarter ended 31st Mar 2024, were confirmed (accepted/rejected) to the depositories by us and that

securities comprised in the said certificates have been listed on the stock exchanges where the earlier issued securities are listed,

We hereby also confirm that the security certificates received for dematerialisation have been confirmed/rejected and the security

certificates received were mutilated and cancelled afrer due verification by the depository participant and the name of the

depositories have been subsltuted in the register of members as the registered owner within the prescribed limelines, We request

you to kindly take note of the above in your records.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

For Link lntime lndia M.Ltd.

Ashok Shetty

Vice President-Corporate Registry

Note : You are requested to inform Depositorie(s) and Stock Exchange(s) wherever your security are listed accordingly
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